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ST. PAUL. u 

A WEEKS RECORD IN MINNESO

TA'S CAPITAL. 

The Saintly City and Saintly City Folks-

Newsy Items of* Social, Religions and 

General Matters Among tfre People, Boil

ed Down. , 

We are enjoying (?) some typical 
March weather. . 

Mrs. Charles Coleman, who has been 
quite ill, continues to improve. 

Mrs. Vai Do Turner is on the sick 
list, the result of a delicate operation. 

iMrs. William Turner, of Martin 
street, has gone to Boston to visit rela
tives. 

Mrs. E. J. Allen is prepared to do 
hair work at her residence, B53 Sibley 
street. 

The governor has signed the Whea-
ton civil rights bill, and it is now one 
of the laws of Minnesota. 

Mrs. M. J. Coleman, who has been 
ill at the city hospital, has returned 
to 69 East Twelfth street. 

(Mr. William Bean was granted a di
vorce from his wife and also the cus
tody of his son in the district court 
this week. 

Three unfurnished rooms for l ight 
nousekeeping; modern conveniences; 
rent, five dollars per montu. 531 Au
rora avenue. 

Mrs. George B. Lowe on last Wednes
day presented her husband a brand 
new baby girl. Mother and child pro
gressing nicely. 

TRY T H E MEALS AT THE MET. 
ROPOLITAN RESTAURANT, 378MIN-
KESOTA STREET AND YOU'LL EAT 
THERE ALL THE TIME. 

On the 3d inst. Mrs. E. Glover, of 
69 East Twelfth street, left for Nash
ville. Tenn., where she will visit her 
niece, Mrs. J. P. Crawford, who is ill. 

Miss Josie Poncelot, "of Little Falls, 
Minn., is in the city, the guest of Mrs. 
James Thompson, who is the city from 
her farm at Randall, Wis., for a few 
days. 

Mrs. W. H. Harrison, of 614 Western 
avenue, celebrated his golden, or fifti
eth wedding anniversary .on Wednes
day. He was married in Arkansas 
in 1849. 

*fhose of our patrons who desire to 
kave matter published must- get the 
•ame in this office not later than 
Thursday, otherwise it may be crowd
ed out. 

Persons desiring to visit the Appeal 
office are hereby notified that it has 
been removed from the fifth to the 
third floor, Rooms 109 and 110, in the 
rear, Union Block. 

Is your hair straight? If not send 
50 cents to Ozonized Ox Marrow Co., 
15 Washington street, Chicago, 111., for 
a bottle of Ozonized Ox Marrow and 
you can easily straighten it. 

Mr. Tamfs Leaser has opened "The 
Little GemV Shoe Polishing Parlor at 
413 Robert etreet. He has only first-
cUta workmen and those wishing them 
"chined up" will do well to call. 

For baths and to have your tonsorial 
v o i k d o D e g o to the People's Barber 
Shop, 366 Minnesota Btreet. First clasf? 
in eveTy reepect. Patronage solicited. 
Pettis & Crancum, proprietors, C. Wal-
dr n foreman. 

Go to C. W. Staehle, corner Rice and 
Iglehart, or corner Wabasha and Col
lege, and leave your orders for coal 
and wood. Hard coal, $6.25; soft coal, 
$4.50 per ton. Chunks, $2.25 per load. 
Telephone 400. 

Mr. Richard CouBbyhaspurcbseedthe 
barber shop formerly conducted by Mr. 
Link Overalls on Minnesota efcruet bet
ween Fifth a&i1 ^ixih streets and will be 
pleased to Mft*- both old and new 
ousiomers o*lj, 

Lawyer McGhee won a verdict of 
"not guilty" from the jury Thursday 
in the case of John Neihart, who was 
accused of assaulting Officer Manteuffel 
a few weeks ago and breaking two of 
his ribs and his nose. 

Furnished Rooms—K. J. Johnson has 
furnished up tbe fiat of 18 rooms No. 28 
W. Third street and is prepared to ac
comodate those desiring rooms either 
single or enauite at reasonable rates. 
Transients cccomodated. 

Ope "Cream of Oil", for tbe hair ant' 
seal p. It promotes tbe growth ana 
keeps tbe scalp in" a healthy condition. 
Try it, 60 cents per bottle. Call on or 
tddresB, Mrs. H A. Kirtley 955 Wpod-
tridge Ave., St Paul. Minn. 

The members of the executive com
mittee of the American Law Enforce
ment league are requested to'meet a't 
the Guaranty Loan restaurant, Minne
apolis, Monday evening, March 13, at 
8 o'clock sharp. Business of impor
tance. 

Frank Daniels, with his famous 
comic opera company, will be at the 
Metropolitan next week. Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday evenings and 
Saturday matinee "The Idol's Eye" will 
be presented; Thursday, Friday ahd 
Saturday "The Wizard of the N i l e . * ^ 

Tihid brings around all thirtga and 
timd h « b'ouitht around th<» "Eureka' 
saloon once m>re, w i h the old pror 
prieto'8 Thcm*H Jeffcreon and , John 
H. Cuntiinvham in chertfp. Jefferson BH 
proprietor and Cui"»o«ham as manager 
at the old Hinrnt 33J Minueto a ctree 

Quarterly meeting v at St. James A. 
M. E. church tomorrow. Services 
morning,, afternoon and- evening,' Pre-* 
siding Elder Bundy will preach morn
ing, and evening. In the afternoon 
Rev. J. W. King, of Minneapolis, will 
preach. Love feast Monday evening. 

Attorney F. L. McGhee on last Thurs
day, in the case of Julius Pitts vs. 
Capt. P. L. Getchell, made a magnifi
cent plea for the plaintiff before the 
jury in the civil branch of the munici
pal court, and, but for the instructions 
of the judge, ^would h a v a ^ receiyed a 
verdict - '• . .';', 

One of the . strongest features of *"A, 
Trip to Coontown" th i s season i s the 
high class of the artists in whose. 

'*m 

• f Y i > H > w A * ' i ^ i P r TOfc>rr*»^Vj*r^ 

|T •sitor—Oh, I see Jt on TOUT violet lips, on your aniline-colored chin, dear Marlst 
W l l been kteslng-the letter 1 wrote to 70a on a typewriting machlnel Be minel 

hands the more ambitious musical 
numbers is placed. Julia Roan, the 
California soprano, has several solos, 
has Lloyd Gibbs, the greatest of black 
tenors, and the duets, quartettes and 
other concerted numbers are being 
handled by thoroughly competent art
ists. 

The legislative session expires by 
limitation April 18. Both branches of 
the legislature will have all the work 
that they can possibly do until that 
time, and many bills of minor impor
tance will remain in the hopper of the 
judicial mill when the wheels stop. The 
important measures which have not 
passed are well under way and will 
have become laws when the time ex
pires. 

By invitation of Mr. J. J. Allen, of 
Carroll street, the weekly rehearsal of 
the choir of St. James A. M. E. church 
was held at his residence Tuesday 
evening. After the rehearsal was over 
he invited the choir into his dining 
room and gave them a delightful re
past, consisting of club house sand
wiches, coffee, Neapolitan cream, as
sorted cakes, apples, oranges, bananas 
and bon bons. 

"Hogan's Alley," that breezy crea
tion of farce that bases its fun on the 
comedy happenings of a Mr. Hogan, 
will be seen at the Grand shortly. 
Gilmore and Leonard, who have made 
both money and reputation in the 
piece, continue to be its stars. There 
is promised an entire revamping of 
the skit this season and a cast of su
perior strength, including some strong 
vaudeville features. 

The health department is dealing 
with the small-pox cases and suspects 
vigorously, and does not believe that 
there is any danger of the trouble be
coming epidemic. As a precautionary 
measure, however, i t is recommended 
that citizens be vacinated. The fact 
that a man was vaccinated several 
years ago does not render him immune. 
The health officer suggests that the 
family physician vaccinate those who 
are able to have him do so. All others 
who desire it will be vaccinated at the 
health department office. 

The small pox scare seems to be on 
the increase rather than on the de
crease, whether there are any good 
grounds for it or not, and the Appeal 
is of the opinion there is not. How
ever, it appears that a new case was 
discovered on Cedar street and another 
on the West side Thursday, and it also 
happens that both victims were Afro-
Americans. No one wishes the loath
some disease, tout there is not so much 
danger of contagion as some folks be
lieve. However, it behooves the people 
to be careful to not go ajbout places 
where it exists. The worst feature of 
the scare is that it is/ supposed to exist 
only among the Afro-Americans, al
though the first case was that of a 
white person. This feeling has worked 
to a disadvantage where the people are 
employed, and some employers are se
riously considering the advisability -of 
discharging their 'Afro-American em
ployees. It is hoped that there will be 
no further spread of the disease, and 
the health department is doing what 
is necessary to prevent its spread. As 
a precautionary measure it would be 
well that those who have not been vac
cinated to have it done at once. 

The entertainment given by the 
stewards of St. James A. tM. E. church, 
under the management of Rev. Daniel 
Hardin, last Thursday evening, was an 
excellent one in every particular, and 
was enjoyed by a very large crowd. 
Miss Bessie Mills acted as master of 
ceremonies and announced the follow
ing programme: Solo, Prof. J. W. Luca; 
paper. "Progression," Mrs. J. C. Ander
son; recitation, Mr. J. Edgar Murphy; 
paper, "Church Members and Their 

.J 

Duty," iMiss M. B. Anderson; paper, 
"What Constitutes a Gentleman," Mr. 
W. Smith; duet. Mr. and Mrs. B. S. 
Walker; paper, "Duty of a Christian," 
Mr. C. M. Vassar; solo, Mrs. R. C. 
Minor. Each number on the programme 
was excellently rendered and was gen
erously applauded by the highly pleas
ed and appreciative audience. Hon. J. 
Frank Wheaton was expected to speak 
on the subject "The Afro-Amerifean 
and Expansion," but he was compelled 
to leave the city on Tuesday to serve 
on an investigating committee and 
could not be present. H e wrote quite 
a lengthy letter, explaining the situa
tion, but for some reason t h e letter w a s 
not read. This is stated merely to re
lieve Mr. Wheaton from any unjust 
criticism. 'After the programme sup
per was served in the basement of the 
church. 

HOGAN S ALLEY. 

Al the Hr*n«l <«i»*r,« H..u»e. 8t Paul 

For »he comi g wpek f*rce comedy 
will «« in he th* direr iHI and a pleasing 
attraction <•{ tl.ii cr<e»- i» promised in 
the i it al visit thi* senpon of Gilmore 
and LVOOB'.J , the et-ve' tiv exponents 
of "HO.'KI.'H A.:ley". This bright non-

DOINGS IN A N D ABOUT T H E 
GREAT ^FLOUR C I T V / % ^ 

Matters Social, Religious and General 

Which Have Happened and are to Happen 

Among the People of the City on the 

Falls. ", 

Dr. Brown is quite prominent in our 
city here of late and doing an immense 
business.'' * ' • 

;Mr. Vince Parker, and family have 
removed from 353 Franklin to 1819 
Fifth avenue south. 

TJon*t forget the hew office of The 
Appeal is in Room 509 Northwestern 
Block. Visitors welcome. '• 

Mr. John B. Elliot will leave im a 
few days for a short visit in Chicago, 
Monmouth and Keokuk, III. 

Hotel Brighton 423 Second Ave. So. ia 
where individual dinners are served to 
yoii for 25 cent? these war times. 

Mr. Joseph Cage has resigned his 
position at 'Dwyer Music store to ac
cept a position on the Great Northern 
road. 

Wanted, two young girls for cook
ing and one young lady for general 
housework. Apply at 50£ Northwest
ern Block, App'eal office.. 2 ; 

The Dewey Restaurant, at 107 First 
avenue south with Mrs. J. C. Clark and 
Sam Alexander proprietors sbouH be a 
decided winner. Tbey serve all home-
cooking v 

WANTED—Women cooks in the 
best families in Minneapolis. Apply 
Saturday between the hours of 3 and 
6, Appeal office, 509 Northwestern 
Block. 

G o t o ' t h e M i ' e F u e l C > " for wocd 
and coal in pmal quantities, pny amount 
delivered at yonr door. Give them a 
trial. Leave orders at office at 242-4th 
avenue South, and No. 4 "Western Ave. 

The members of the executive com
mittee of the American Law Enforce
ment league are requested to meet at 
the Guaranty Loan restaurant Mon
day evening, March 13, at 8 o'clock 
sharp. Business of importance. 

• ''l .»» 

JWlfc*^ Chief—Let this man foonda oelony, friend* That will bring m t f t f t f t 
tfte i t t t t MA we'll bav* a feast, ^ 

The Autumn Leaf Social club gave 
its fourth annual reception and ball at 
Plummer Post hall last Wednesday 
evening and the .affair was a decidedly 
pleasant one. There was a large dele
gation present from St. Paul. The 
ladies were very handsomely gowned 
and the gentlemen were resplendant in 
full dress suits. Music was furnished 
by. Prof. De Lyons' orchestra and was 
very fine. There were about fifty cou
ples present. Supper was served at 
midnight and all were seated at a t a 
ble in the form of a Roman cross, and 
partook of a dainty repast. Speeches 
were made by Mr. Stokes, President 
Connors, James Thompson,, T. W. Ben
nett and the Appeat manT"* Punch was 
serVed in the dancing hall during the 
entire evening. The whole affair was 
one of the most pleasant the club ever 
gave. The officers of the club are: F. 
Conners, president; Z. Hawkins, vice 
president; F. G. Thomas, secretary; 
Cooper - Lewis, treasurer. The com
mittee of arrangements comprised F:. 
G. Thomas, G. W. Wilson, L. Gottrell, 
J. Spaulding. Floor committee: William. 
Clack, A. Thomas, Jesse Smith; recep
tion committee, Mrs. F. Conners, Mrs. 
Z. Hawkins, Mrs. C. Lewis, F. W. Bax
ter and J. W. Smith. 

On Tuesday night, March 14, at the 
Minneapolis Exposition building a 

ftlNKBLSPIBMv'a jrOJ"CH>. 

1. lei hears tgotijtlsft, t , lUKMt&MUtaiilUtfclfairifc •» B * * • torpto I*, 

senc i« f mirtb, melody, music, specialties 
etc., has b«en entirely rewritten for thift 

eeason, and .is said »oTbe very much more 
amazing: than bef re. ^Hogai s Alley'' 
is a ereVtipn,0f Oiitcault- the ajt'et, wbo 
illustrated H liing eerî H ot advectures in 
this famru* thorough "are for a New Y o i k 
p pe ; with an amusing deicripiion ac
companying them. It is a s'oiy of the 
ammii g side of life on the Bowery, in 
New York, and the pi y introduces all 
the chartcteri made famous by the ait'sti 
iiic udiag tioganmid Brorau, plajed by 
the ttars fciilju re and L onarJ, tfce 
"Y. 1 ow K i l " , "Liz" <*iid the goat. Gil-
luuie ai d L-otmrd are two well known 
i n t b i s c i t y t o rfquire aoy introduction 
• « company supporting them w ' t e 
b st tdt-y h»Vrt evfr bad, MUB Mazie 
King, is one of t e b lgt.ttst Kt'la sour 
brettes on the sct>ge and ia a date -
equal.ed by but f« n. M i. s Mina S tiirley. 
a leading ligtit of farce c jmedy, who haa 
exce l»d all p; evious t ffor s by her t x* 
celleut ren< i i -n of tne d uble pa<tsOf 
the twia sitt^js. Oiueru in tn« company 
ar« Madeline B u i d e t e , Cora Cadis, 
Mable Wil lHin.-, L 11 an Barton, Josi < 
Rival. Hricii Bu 11, {jbetmnn Wade, 
Snyder and But kl y, J jeep i J. Conlon* 
CI fford W. Meacti, Lem Tower, Geirge 
Muck and others. 

Temper as an Influence on • • l e e . 
Temper, says an authority, has lmnMOM la. 

luttioa on the tone of th» *in«lnr -rate*. An 
Jl-natured or qoerulous person wlU Invariably 
save a catlike quality In the voice, whlon £ 
perceptible in rinsing quite as much as 2 
tpeablaf . . ~ . T 

A I»«A.1*TECP« O F S U P E R S T I T I O N . 

r ytaltex^—Is yo' aup«ratltlous, aah? ' • ̂  ' ff^P'-
jpuest-4No., Why do you ask? •: ;V. \,^r. !-K'; * ^ .̂  
Walter—Oh, nothin'. I only wished toe say dat yott'r*^ 

DR. R. S. BROWN, Physician and 
Surgeon. Office, rooms 405-6 Reeve 
building, 408"Nicollet avenue; telephone 
548. Residence, 2839 Portland avenue; 
telephone 317—L south. Office hours: 
9:30 to 12:30; 2 to 4:30; 7 to 8:30. Sundays, 
9:30 to 11; 12:30 to 2. 

The Appeal office is open all the 
time now, and We have a young lady 
in attendance, who will give you .fm-
mediate attention, All personals, 
news, marriage or death notices, All 
persons wishing employment, or t o 
rent houses, will be supplied by "apply
ing at our office, 509 N. W. Block. * 

Miss Henrietta Vinton Davis, of 
Washington, D. C , the talented pro
tege of the late Frederick Douglass, 
will be at St. Peter's on the 4th and 
5th of April. Miss Davis is beyond 
doubt unquestionably brilliant , As 
said by the "Sunday Truth" of Buffalo, 
N. Y.: "As a tragedienne, we have 
rarely seen her excelled." 

One of the strongest features of "A 
Trip to Coontown" this season is the 
high class of the artists in whose 
hands the more ambitious musical 
numbers is placed. Juvfa Roan, the 
California soprano, has several solos, 
as has Lloyd Gibbs, the greatest of 
black tenors, and the duets, quartettes 
and other concerted numbers are be
ing handled by\ thoroughly competent 
artists. :,y..; „„-.-.• ,,? ..._,. .Jkiri -^ .-.. :,v 

Hogan's Alley, that breezy creation 
of farce that bases its fiin on the com
edy happenings of a Mr. Hogah, will 
be seen at the Bijou shortly. OUmbre 
and Leonard, who have made both 
money and reputation in the piece, con
tinue to be its stars.'1 There is prom
ised an entire revamping of the skit 
this season and a cast of sjiiperior. 
strength, including some strong vaude-: 
ville features. 

A very pretty wedding took place 
Feb. 22, 1899, at the home of ' R. Cf 

Marshall, 709 East Eighteenth street. 
Their daughter, Margaret, the bride, 
was married to Mr. Delbert Gee. It 
was 2 o'clock when Rev. Brooks united 
the happy couple in holy wedlock. The 
bride wore white cashmere with white 
tf&In and lace trimming, and a very 
beautiful bride she was when she came 
'down the" stairs accompanied by the 
bridesmaid, Miss Ellen Wheaton, where 
she met the bridegroom at the hail en
trance, accompanied by his best man, 
Mr. Albert Gee. After the knot was 
tied they drove t o J. A. Brushes studio 
where they had their photos taken. In 
the evening a reception was given in 
ttieir honor and a large number of 
friends gathered around the festival 
beard to wish them a long life with 
happiness. Many presents were receiv
ed and a t 11 o'clock they departed with 
showers of blessings,-rice and old slip-
$ers. The bride and groom would be 

wrestling contest will occur which will 
be the most exciting event of this or
der that has been seen in this country 
in some time. Hali Adali, known both 
as "The Sultan's Lion" and "The Ter
rible Turk," has been wrestling in this 
country a few weeks and has an un
broken chain of victories to his credit. 
H e will, on this occasion, attempt to 
throw two men, almost asT large as 
himself, twice in ninety minutes with
out rest.\ His opponents will be D. A. 
McMillan, ..• the champion five-style 
wrestler of the world, and D. B. Mc-
Intyre, the giant lineman of the Min
neapolis Street Railway company,, and: 
champion mixed-style .wrestler of Can
ada. Both McMillan and Mclntyre are 
in active trainiing and promise to.̂  give,, 
on this occasion, to Hali Adali, the 
niost interesting contest he has had 
in America. The Turk- is prodigious in 
size, scientific In skill and; may be; able 
to accomplish the handicap he has: un
dertaken,, but it is safe to prediict. that 
it will be the best exhibition of' wres
tling that has been seen in this coun
try. The Turk must throw each man 
tw£c«s fa ninety minutes or forfeit 75 
per cent of the gross receipts;. The. 
admission price will be popular foe the 
occasion.. . 

As all subscribers are aware that tha 
Minneapolis Appeal haa changed, hands 
and opened a new office, we kindly ask 
you to please call and, pay your sub
scription for the ensuing year. As; 
you all are interested in having aY rep
resentative paper, and we likewise in - * 
terested in the welfare of the citizens 

in the Northwest, we will ask you 
kindly to show your patriotism by 
either sending by mail or by a per
sonal call. Our motto is, justice to all, 
and we are doing our utmost to bring 
our management up to all expectations 
of our subscribers and many are ben
efited by the social, business and per
sonal notes that appear in our col
umns. And it is befitting us, if we ex
pect to succeed in. race progress that 
we should be willing for the benefit of 
all to support a newspaper, because a 
newspaper is the voice of the people 
and1 through it their wrongs are made 
known to the world, and by it they 
receive their just dues. Hoping you 
will all take this to heart and be 
prompt in replying. Very truly yours-; 

HENRT ROBERTS, 
Manager. 

Mlnneapolltlans Attention. 

Heretofore it has been customary 
for some4 of the Minneapolis patrons to 
send' articles direct to the St. Paul of: 

flee, ignoring; in a manner, the-Minne
apolis manager, who is in a measure, 
responsible for the matter under the 
Minneapolis heading: Patrons in the 
future will please bear in mind that 
in order to have their matter publish
ed it must first pass through this= office; 
509 Northwestern Block. 

HENRY ROBERTS, Manager; 

VAUDEVILLE. 

At the Bijou Opera House Minneapolis. 

For the coming * e te will occur the big 
vaudeville evert of the season. This 
combira'ion of stellar vaudevillians was 
especially engaged ba Mr. Jacob Litt for 
two weeks in the Twin Cities and tbe 
promise is made that the occasion will 
preset t the most expensive contineent 
of specialty artipts evtr s*en in the west.. 
T t e average Vaudeville bill contains 
only one head-liner or ffcir act,, w h i e 
this occasion will offer two, of stiikling 
prammence. 

Tbe first will be tbe-Leonidas C»t§ and 
BogSjthe most marvelous trained ani
mals ot the Mnd in the world. These 
ca s and* dogs were seen here last season 
with the- Hopkin's- Trans-Oceanic Star 
Specialty Co., and the furore tbey creat
ed will 1oe long remembered. Tbe set 
Mil includes tbe cat that climbs* to tbe 
top of the theatre dome and) makes a 
parachute jump. 
•Anothenbig feature will be the appear-

anoe oft the Kelson fkmilv of acrobat?, 
conoeded by alMo be tbe world's great
est? acrobats. There are nine in the 
famiy and tbey' bade been featured 
with prominent circuses and other at-
tTFciions. Each; of tr>e'e features' com
mands alone, a salary of $500 perwetfe 

Other ac's o f an expansive' ahd enjby-
ab'e-nature include E<kart and Berg, in 
a novel musical and operatic specialty; 
Albina, tbe magician; Felix and Barry, 
who introduce a comedy act unique and 
enteitaininp;: Al and Mamie Anderson, 
a cnloaed1 fe-im of rag-time comics;: W. 
J1. Mills, in novel character chances; the 
Columlian Four ia a novel musical epec-
i fc ; The- Wonderful Leimer Sisters, 
i a strong contortion set and other fea-
turefl o ? , decided strength. Notwith-
stanpi >f tee r«ma>table strength of this 
attraction, there wi 1 be no advance in 
prices and owing to the popularity of 
tbe Leonid«6 Dogs and Cuts with femin-
ii o t^etre gners, there will de a dai y 
popular priced matinee during (his ei»~ 
gagement, Sunday alond excepted. 

RUsed to Sleep by a Snake. 
A curious remedy tor sfeetfesanttsa 

to ttaedi by the inhahitaatta of the Sa» 
moan. islands. They confine a snake 
In a hollow bamboo-, and tbe hissing 
sound- emitted by the reptile ft* Mht 
t » ««JeWy Induce slumber. 

S|ibscribe For THE APPEAL. 

Underwear- 3c 
Sheets, Pillow Slips, 
Towels, Table Covers 
and Napkins washed 
and Ironed t s - g ° 
(in quantities of » dozes or more) 

each 2 cents. 
We Call For and Deliver. 

STATE 
1 LAUNDRY »TEAM.. . . 

<5 222 W. SEVENTH ST. 

O Telephone 1609. Established 1886. 

l?!HUB. 
H t H M A S M l 

Cor. 7th and Jackson. 
Miss Gertrude James will be pleased 

to wait on you in our Laundry De
partment. Shirts, 8c; Col

lars, 1c; cuffs 1c. 

Mens* Boys, and Childrens 
Clothing, Furnishing Goods 
and Hats. Always money's^ 
worth, or money back. 

PROF. SSNOR BERNARDO, th» 
Wttiflr*- Greatest Full Idfe-Readlng Clair-
toranti haa locate* permanently In §L Panl^ 
apt hen' today ana away tomorrow, lik» 
travds and nombqgs, bat here te stay. Hla 
gjtvlee on Boameas, IUnr, Coortshlp, Love and 
Macrisfe la honest and rellahle. He read* 
•racy Incident of yoov Hfe with more than 
Inbnan powee; gives your own name and the 
name of tbe one you: wilt man?; when. where> 
aflft' how yen. meet; etc.;. anaraflteea to reunlta-
Ow- eeparstedt locates lest frienda- or treaa-
•52? J****- * opoedy and happy marriage 
Mtfr the one yon tore; If yon are nnnnrrnaa 
M In bnefneani err in tronolet yon oanao* *•> 
better than eonanlt this atftod wmm. Ha wOl 
fende yon to anoeeaa and bapptn«a» with motw 
than common InteHlfenee. Now fa> the thno 
to eonawJt a rettahlePalmlat and OlatrToyant 
•ft i^oednrtoM,jartlsCitttion wmSSSF* 

4* and a, aeooaa1 noor (an* doer oaat or 
Hi»atov» tojt Cam aaslr and tok» 

'if the; redtteed prtsan 

You recall'the Western cow-boy, who at 
dinner in the city, suddenly whioped out hi» 
revolTer and shot the butter-dish into frag* 
ments. Tbe landlady shrieked, "Why did yots 
do that?" ''Sxausenre-, ma'am, 'twas habit; 
my dear ma'am, habit t I saw the butter 
creep!"' Gentlechtid- of the west—he did not 
kno w thatM»w butter it*»atronf enough to rumt 

Seriously, habit ha* m. strong hold unoav 
ereryone. When, one gets nsed to doing; aj 
tiling he contitraea doing' Mr. Jljnm are inlulm 
habit of buying: some particular brand ot 
flour you probstblgp keep>oa> baying it—thrmgh 
habit. You dto mo* rc*Bze that there magr ba 
a. superior antisic hnocirtag at your doon- far 
admission. 

DWJCHT5 

FLOUR 
kna already/canied Ha reputation for 5*mer. 
lority. These flours are in great demand *» 
IkouwkortPMitinmirtMmi' brtJtr than the »**%. 
maty grafts. Your order is respectfully re» 
nuested at the dealera. 
—uny2$ ^WOt ««t 1*. Telephono 1080; 
21 E. 3d street 

A. LINDAHL7 
DEALERIN 

Watches, Clocks^ Jewelry 
••[; yAHCV STA.T10MBRV tETC " '•' " 

Special attention given oon MVHE It/t 
to^atch ^ a t e i n g . Ml) Hllnt l i t 

dat tt«Dkin 4i» m»waia. f , s^!SI 
i»4ri>9to 

^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ S P l e a a e d to see their many friends at -t « ™ » t » » ™ » « n ; w » o « « " » » P W * * » « » « • » « thejboy.)-Wlu 
da thirtetaHi pahaaa wif t ^^ir h o m e , ^3 W € 8 t j T h ^ y - o u r t h " t » . dkJW?. Tou are so ptfel Touharen't cut yourself with that tomahawk? 

sttraug.. J-cmMfeikfeft- ^ s t r e e t , - f ^ - - %i " ^S W{ " iu1 c Ctrl—W* no, mothwl WO'TO been •fjilrlnf the pipe of peao»% 

Mamma (to little Carl, who has been playing Indian with the jboys)—What's the mat* 

The Best and Cheapest Place In the-
City to get 

PICTURE FRAMES 
IS AT 

LOWE'S PICTURE FRAME CO., 
501 Wabaaba Street, Near Summit Are.. 

Etchings, Phocograrores and Oleograph! 
Pictures In tbe sheet. 

xatahUsbedlSM 

TELEPHONBOS7-4, 

Our Xmat Novelties. 

Mr. Harry Brown will be pleased to 
wait on you in our Clothing or 

Furnishing Goods 
Department. ' 

Tbe Hub Cor. 7th and Jackson — 

.•j 

,3. 

\̂a 

•H 

Anto-photcgraph (or Xmas and New Tear. 
^yPJff?*!" ?*•*• tfV poekot use), with 

on one aide i and photo c 
photo for one. 

on the 

. - * 
^P 

Defective Page 
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